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WlLkENGL4N.D .DO WITHOUT sey frock, with is face fearfaly burned. Whiie disappointment was expressed, at fnot receiving a no real authority ta bo found, tihere the pabsiois and
IRELND getting the boat ready ih.which ho escaped, a female communication fron the Employers' Association, ri- material force will create il, and a tyranny will buthe

W hat iviliEngland .do .without Ireland? . This passenger rushed on dock. She iad on only her forming them of the result of their meeting at two result, most galling ani nost vexations. All tre in-
#sion now aske~d even by Irehtndsdeadliest foe. ight aown, ,the bottom (f vhich and her legs vere o'clock. This hesitation upon the part of tie Buck- depenidence of spirit, ail self respect vili.bc destroyed,

And whafwili theEnglish-arny do vithout Irishmen? much urncd. Three times she was placed in tse ]ersbury Association they lcoked upon as a favorable and rhen will be the sport and hlie victims, not merely
countrythatimusters thousands and hundreds boat that was saved-once by Quartermaster Dineford omen and after the expression of an unanimous deter- of prejudice, bnt of pure folly anti nst hinking reck-

1 eryusands a hrse asd feot wouid combine to. but se refused te remain. He ehard several hurried mnination to proceed vigorously and rapidly in their lessness.
lW avyhatred td cush this contry if more bsayytaher that they vwould son give lier plenty of own course, unless met vith a spirit of conciliation by The Frome remonstrants also made il clear that

swayed their cousncils. England's range of cithngwhdn she got away fron tfIe ship, but modestyi le employers, they agreed upon hlie three followiig peace cannot sesult from compromise. Tie ilGor-
dGiIleon.ever sea and .land, .England's pow Cr and prevailed over îhe love uf lie, and she remained important resolutions, whichlthesecretarv was insiruet- ham decision" wras framed, not witli a view to ascer-

hty be'ring, have earned for iser «eneral enmity behindito perish. The last words Maylin heard ed t lforward vithout delay o aill the branches, and tain the truthi, which was beyond hie comptency d
hau ghout Europeand America feesic ofriendly Captain Symons say were i ilt's ail up with us-there te request lhat a vote might be taken upon then, and the Court, but to conciliale two hostile factions ai the,

fhio athies for ber. In the meantime, Irishmen look I ino shpe my mn-gh e your boats ready." He the return forwarded to the cuncil:- exponse of juslice. Neither pence star quietnoss has
LidiMant lands for:their hoesre and abandon the couin- tse sawr hm for tie lat time as lie went ait towards 1. Tiat £10,0 of the fussds ofi te Analganated been ilie result. That wise sentence, in recognising

of their fondest love because England has made the hieel. Maylin then almost immediately fell Society shall be paiid over to such nnumber of trustees, the presence of trut> ai falsehood, and in allowin
to thema ?'f bnndage, cf Egyptian bondage, lirotgl ithe deck, and recceived a flesh wound in his not less than six, as shall b selectd bytthe executive the eqnal claims of both on the reverence of the En-

ytie 5nanifodwrongs and cruelties perpetrated rn kinee. Whal added muhtelo the disstr;usconseqen- (such trustees te be men in whom public confidence lish nation, wiliihave ene obvious resuit. 1t willlue
Sthe appy pepolè. Repentance vii cerne tee late ces of the fire was, they nul being able l stop the could be placed in consequence of their position in a triumph for falsehood. Ta sanction heresy, and not
ois anething, and uniess everythirg be clone tole ngies en account ote terrible heat m the esgine- society), te advance portions f the same from time te te proscribe truth, is, iii effect; toestablisl tise former,

ciliate and.wm lthe Irish. Sympathy for England room. The speed at which she was going througlh lime, by managers appointed by the exeutivu, wh'ose and te destroy the latter., TUe samo prisnciple is aut
not in the-eart of Irelard-rather latred, bitter, the sea rendered it almost impossible te lauch the appuinment sTiall afterwards be confirmed by tie work in the gdiless institutions;there neihlier hioresy-

felcring hatred.; sores and ulcers corrode lier lheart's bols withot theur being sampu. Te boat in saciet, fer tie purpose of carrying ci the business of nor Faith is proscribed, but bth are admitted 0 Cgnai
Ore because of the long and still-continued malig- wlich the 21 were saved, most fortsnalely and sii- engineers, machinists, &c. terms. 'rite consequence is, the predominance othe

of ths coustry towards ber, lier people, and ler ularly escaped swamping. Afler leavimsg the ship 2. TaIt those acivances, as ieli as others whichthe former, and lh.gradal decay and banishnent of the
it sthod. Insulot, outrage, injustice, as rulhess e saw o living mlling cI board-he tlisks that ail trusteos may obtain, fron coter sources, shall bu se- Failli. Te instant we place established truth on t

mosityIo the death aave, ike the weltering waves, but isimself and conyamons, must have perished in curei by a mortgage of all the plant and stock iii trade sanme grousnd ivith its; opposite, the loss will full on the
nI her out, nd deadened ler to any kindl' feeling the waves in attemptmug te escape, or nust have been employed inii tie business, to the said trListees, who former, not on. the latter. We may learn a lesson, i
wrbi country. disabled or killed by the flames. it was break of day shall have power te give a preference of securhy to we ar wise, from Mr. Bssenet at Froine, and from
'rhe account is DIL, and the grudge is deep; the before the Amazon went down. IIe sawl her distinct- any such oiter advances over the sums advanced out the Gerhans decision. 'hese to facis are Iwo aspecs

hatred intense an the part of Ireland. In the mean- Iy wsen er magazine blae wUp. A large ntumber ef of the fonds cf tIe Analgamated Society. a the samie gnoestion.. Th recognition of Mr. Gor,
i whataill the insensate English do? Do-whiy rckets mounted up in the air ah lhe lime. The boat 3. The conditions of werk under wiich such buai- ham's views vill, be, si effect, tlie expulsion by de-

do nthinsg in tise right way ; nothing to mend mat- in which lite 21 were saved was rowei about 25 or 30 ness is carried on shall be such as are approvd ai by giees frorn the Estabiishmn of those views wiiicl
ters but everything to increase the ill-feeling, the miles, wheni they saw a barque. They lailed her the executive of the Ainalgaated Society from lime are idtifieditM B e' ,hpicsent Oorl
bidllootd, and the nation's burning animosity. Look viti itheir uitei voices, wien sh e iras certainly not te lime, withIl te view of givinsg employment te Ithe troversy.
attse oolish cosngratulations cf tis country for the more tian a quarter of a mile off; Maylin is coifidenti greatest possible nmiber of menbers of tUe trade vhto It will ibelhe saine thing ii the.aodless institutions;

yt convOrsis, rather perversions, is Galhay- soma ie oi board the barque answered. Le dis- are cut-ofeiiployreit for ti lime beig, consistently at present Catholicisn is tolerated,in therm, but by
rhe nise asd nossnsu ssat lsey- make on ac. isticl saw n. lantersn hecldoutside the barque, as if to with the stability of the business and t icwelfare of degrees, yet rapidly, the Cathelieelament will be

uort of tiat aflair, and the beating of drumis anud distingobsti wrhereabouts thIe hail came from. As wclil the workmesn employed. eliiniîîated, and infidelity will be master of the ihol
flourishs of trumpets because the children, the orphan ns hie coni d see tise bargne, sise lad close reefed fore- A very considerabiLe nimber of the iniety's mon place. Catholicisi is net an opinion, it is Faili, and

ildrn ofstarvad-to-ath parents, have fallen ilo topsail, double reefed main-topsail, wole foresail, are engiged in the ditlerent railway vorkshops ad wiei people deial rith il na with ani opinmon they have
she hands of ite scolers and porsecutors of reliand's fes-topmast stnysail. The barque, however, did nos stsamboat faclories of tlhe ksingdno. Thiirere are about lost il ;it is gone fromînl them, and iit requirs then only
faith. It is daieafil tothisnk of the iron heart of aitempz ta render the boat any assistance, ahîùonghli 600 maemkbers iin lhIe shsopîs o(f tise North-Western and soiiie extersiai avent to maike manifost tlie iollowvness
ilhoe niet, whio make starvation ani deathi their np- tUe ciptain of lier must have een the busirning Ama- ils branches, and snot less tian 120 of tien at Strat- withiti. ifidolity will become as intolerants aid as

u o is ssmity for spreading Protestantisî, and wrenchiig z os, and must have conjectured tiat the persans whiso fard. Ve were inîformedi tihat ncre railway epr.îsisy hostile te Catholicismi as are now itlie iihabitants of
way frm the iassd tisai whic is incorporated, idesn- :iiled him were saine of lier crew or passeigers. im lte West of Eingland, had offered lto pay tieir niaisrlirose t another forsm of Protestantism, wiich they

iiiea with Ireliand-Cahlicity. Irlst The water tender on board the Amazon, wlo wras double time for Sunday work, andt nhile rat aiofime do ni appreciato or cidesire liemselves. Tie Phsills-
What will satisfy Ireland, Catholic Ireland ? Wha ?. saved, states that the chief and fourth enginreers wisental a hliait for ail tlier vr work. The latest iitelli- tiles vere lif ta try ti Israelites in ithe promised

Tom establishmenst lu that cotry fI their the rotids of ithe engne-roon, after r midsigiht ofi gensîce Gis Titesayit ntigiit iras tlist a number of trades, la id, ad we may leari, if we ivill, mor nsefu les-Thuchwttaperfet fair sllustrited hsol- Saturday, ant feund everything right. Wittin a reprsenytin 2,000 rnon, hai oured sippart te the sons frn ste cotstsss of haresy, anî ils various modesChuch,%vià tiatperfect, fair, fai], Lirsrce ot-S
in" that she. is ei teo. quarter of asn hour after they lelt, ilie w.'atr tender society tu lie extent o 58 per week par eman. of fighting, wiichit so comsplacently exibits in these

.t the Protestant Chouch be for those who balong sain bits Of sonething ont ire, fat [into tie engine- islands.
oit, atd Jet tise Catholic Churcl Se fer those w room: lie had only just time to get assistance befare he

lo'u ta It, but dowvn with an exclusive Protestant was driven out of th engine-rom, ewîing o Lthe THE INTOLERANCE OF PROTESTANTISM. NL
ChurchEstablishment for a nation tha, is Catthlie, as intensity of thie heat arisiig lrom the lire. le de- NOTICE TO MEDICAL STUDENTS.
IrelÀnd inost certainly is. Why is the insority ta scribes the fire as most rapid and intense. fie is
lhave ail, andI tse majarity noue, of the fitns tisat the confidau litat many of liose forward nevr could liave se must frequent charge, and t e most plausible, ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL.

tion accords for rehigios purpuses ? 'e hing is ot ouct of their beds before tie ire Overtook tlem. whicli thIe Protestants bring aginist ns, is our istiole-
morstrous in ilsulnfLirness and wicked injusice; it raice. The Churchi is nsecessaiily istolerant, but, A C01111SE of CLINICAL INSTRUCTION ani LEC-ustfal, common sense and common juticwillTEM STE EN NEESADT AM Leverthesless, she is net imtolerant imi tht seuse iii TIJRES wil blie comenceiincd nit lie abvu institsion (airondytî»uî li],cemenscîse rmdcemioi jstiu miTUIE MASTER ElNG'INEERS AND THE AAil.L wiisilProtestantls uncierstaicilte accusastien. hI 5ctesslîiiiiîoe 75 Ittts) aisMON DAY iscat, urne 2d "EI3JIUARI
dlrag il ildon is only an affair oftime, but its doom ,GAMATED SOCIETY.- hic Prou sants pu era the acensionssis l ctiiieds on MONDAi efxtshgdFBUR

al n~~~~'ot an' uncommnon practice fur a Lhief whiilst ruino to e conmuedntu h s o uu4
irehasîd is Catholie, England is Plrotestant. flere (From tlhe Morring Chronide. awray froin isa pursuers la cry out stop thief himnsei L'Unii Surerpj... . . .. Dt. McflîDI EL.

is tie lfurnace that. keeps up lhe boiling fever lieat, On Saturday, in pursusance of the resolutions arrivedi m, order to divert the suspicion of those he meets, anidwd U Ssory t OWAIL.
iltatinaidenus and sets onue nation against the ethUr.- ;ant a ade public by the large employers of Marn- help lhem ta consider himself honest,atro e v while OPERATLNSEVERY SATURDAY.
Engiland iever conceals it;i sUe is:to the death agaist chester and London, notices ver alinost uivus cxwn prscn. I is protty mou-l
the reliion cof Irelani., he ias done ail thalt id posted ai le respective engina fiactories, tIat m con- m the samne way ltai Frlesants cry cut aga st mi- • t i si
ROms dud and toie ta root out the leteated Faith frein sequenlce Of thIe recent proccediiigs în the part of the lerance, far when they Ise>'do se it is generally ai the lime 3 Menthis' Course on any ofIlle hbovy ssubjcaCî .Ct 10 0ta u h hertmentheir works would be cloed on Saturdaynext, ie ley have been most iiitlerant tlemselves, o 6 . do. do. . S Olise lasnd, bStsitielias fiiei. Bshe tries silileode il, ae eiàigatato suiLaL ali eSatursiax-cet12Nonu 1
and she %vili strive ;.but she will, she musi fail, be- the 0ith instant. This is le only step ai present are me0ditating an aet of especial anti maiignut per- Ios Ticket-2 Monda 2 u0
caise thie God of Heaveni and of earth is. against lier taken by tle toasters, only a few m ihaving as vet secution.)de.
usnd ail lier machinations. lrelaisd nay corme d Irsn beedischalrge fer refusing t Iorrk over-time. B"ut At this moment the isîoierant spirit iiihu tdey de.-
und will, whn lier people shal be planîted iii other the effectof this deteriination on the part of the nhuce, bat whose suggestions tise respect, shsra For ritrpniurs, appt ausny of th sbc Lecturcra,
laids but as it lias beesn said thsat Irelandît seems te ma.ters wiliÎ e tu throw out of employ about 3,500 ilself il a very curions and gratnitous wa. Mr. ßon- cJaillisi5ISi2.
he destined ta be thIe ruin of England, wheiin serbers cf the Amalgurmated Society. Cousequenît nuit, weli knîuwn for his persecetion by Docter 1lom-
bieland becomes deserted by thI Celt, the Saxon iill on this, however, and assuminsg thai other machin- field, lias bee presented b' tie Marchsioess af BaCATHOLIC WORKS.e to fewita caombat the eneries galhered togelher ists cannt be secured, a mxch larger nsumber uit latle living cf Frome. She has the righs of preseita-

about and against hier, and dowin she will com nwith aotlier persons miust be dupriedi cf thire of irn ti that ivng, at, isad sUe peasud, mght lave
crash, the like to whieih le snations of tie earth have subsistence. Taksng ine ile calculation moulders, seuo1lier right for mney ; but ienase, accring to JUST PUBLISHED. AND FOR SALE L'Y THE
nver heard before, and the last Cet in Ireland will boiler-mualkers, carpenters, binassmoulders, copper- lier cosc , sie la plesi te exorcise her right i SUBSCRIBERS:
wso be followed by the last Saxon in England, and snithîs, paiiters, trimiers, unskilled laborers, Li lavor of au abnoxious person, thIe tolerant inhabitants
ite ruin of Ireland will bethe uin of England, assure appreutices, net less than 20,000) mes viii be depend- of Frome rise up againstfthe Marcihioness, and would, ICE RIORDAN, thie Blind Man's Dgier, -y Mr. J.
as effect folleows cause, eut on Ihis coup d'el. In Lauîcashsire, i'tis estimated if lthey ceould, deprive lier oflier unqssioIed sight. Steier, ilu sa ct0 ) jagc.stiaishtît t strice s.tise msterstInt 1,000 asîsisiriliSe tlrînas at Tis>' jutif>' îsenicir-a-nWIlegYaunt ùmî ise>'siis'rWiLLY]UIlKE or las iritis Ojilîsi lis isseriri, b' MrsThat mighty'engine, the '1imes, begins ta see the by the mSiastersiat 10,000 hands will be t;rown out They justify theselves on the grounidthat they dis- 1. Sadlier, tio, mnuin; price h 3d.
desiationJ rom afa-r, and trembles as i contemplates cf ampley, in addition te the members of the Amalga- le Mr. Bensett's principies, and bocause le, a Pre- The DUTY af a CmUSTIAN TOWARDS 000, to whkeb
lhe chseedess faue when IreandI shal becme a com- mnated Saciet', i that coty alone ; anst is not testatl, un the exorcise i his private juigment, cai- is addel Prayers lt Mis .and t Ruiles of Chrsinu Pote-
imatively desert land. Alas ! the ithught saddens unreasonable o double liat number when London is i ilsubraitab is reason Io thsese enlightensed Puondits ai isi, 'transhsscxl froni Ite French bsy Ars. J.9ndlier, 12mito of

und fils the soul with desponcling ihoughsts, because included. Frome. ft is cortainfila ardcase hat men oal hronatind, lis 10îd;t iviisin, usid. Te
England and Ireland should net break one from the 'The boiler-makers thlrougiout the countr number claimn fur themselves fle right t jdilge for tihernselves atis b sssed-s a 1 lcns-k liîSg ok-ii t 'e Sehosdstsiseciristiin
osher, but stand together aindi clef>'y -erorld. Oih ! aboLut 3,000 or 4,000, ansi île moesuldurs neary p5,000. shousdt thîe saine lima refuse tise saine nightr ta Broad etrs. It is ndmiral bock cf lins5rctiu rp.arnsa
iratis te cdone ? Let mn e just and fair, and The moulders have hithertotaken no part- whatoeer another, and aven attempt to deprive a person of civil well as their cihiidren.
Ftrive te understand one another, and let England iii the proceedings of the A malgamated Societyl, nor rights because se does not exorcise them in obe- The ORPHAN cf MOSCOW, or the Young Guvernos. (flft
leiat last taoda juslice to Ireland. Tien, anti net waere any of their body m mbers of il. Hoverer, they dieuce to the caprices of these intolerant despots. tbousansd), ntruslated-L froi the Frenchsaby Murs,.J. Sudliqr,
titi thei, an the stream of emigration be stoppei.- convened a meetingo Siaturday night in Lundon, at rMr. Beiinett's offence is thati edclees net consider Isno, 100 puges, wistfsinestee nutgruviigrsnd unulluminaitd
Lot reland's Petessant Church Estabishment cerne whih r> propession iras tîro sot and adopted, tie Bible the best, oran available instrument for mrak- Lile; price 2 aed.
dlown frocs ils high places, and divide with the Church subject t the a pproval of tiheir brethren, not te retur ilg ChVriiias out of heaes. The Frome remon- Cntury,(oui ieanfini rncibv
Of lhe people ils enormous revenues: then somethinsg ta their labor aster lie t10t, if then discharged, ivith- srants tiink etierwise, but Mr. Blensetts epinian i Ms J:Sdlier, 18n witi an cagraving andan ilmmna6
May be isoped for, but not before. out beiing coipesated fur their lass of ime from that as good as theis, even ou iheir voiw pricjuciples. Mr. tile, te umatcih the "ôrphian io Moscow;" price 201.

FruTo.ms. period untiltheir re-engaement. Bennett with the Bible, and Ite Bible ontiY, l'as cou BENJMUN, or Ie Piiiil of lie Brothers of lie Christ..
SI. George's, London. On Saturday a proposition wias mada te the execu- to a certain conclusion ; the Frorie mlagicans is have, schsools, tatestad fromi lthcFrenchi by Mr. J. Salier,32mo,

tive council, ta the effect that if the Amalgamatedi under lite same circunstances, come tooanohier, and stuaslin; priço lU.
Society vould invest £10,000 of its funds in teols, any upon the principlos of both sides there is nu authority D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

TieSSOFHaE ST AMesnER aMAZOND anount of capital would be forthcoming, if necessarv, te which tie> ean refer l dispute. Neithr party Nre kire Vmenia, -7, No D -s.TheSoutheampton correspondant of the Sally enable the men, whn formed in r> new socity, wil] adep.îhe opinions of the other, and, until ixhey
'."Ainong tihe crew of the Arnazon wnho wast ndertake any amount ofwmork which might be can agrue.who shall bc juige between them, they -I-saved ils anlale seamanl, imamed James Maylin. He desired. in consequyence of izs proposition, comning, must remain as thiey are, each in possession of what, NEW CATI7HOLIC BOOKS.

arrired at Southampton on cWednesday night. fe as lie reporter was informled, from a responsible capi- le cari hold for himself. The Froie remonstrants ara
l>elolgs to Wibuisbeach, in Cambridgeshire. He is an talist, a meeting of tIle executive council was Ieid not contenft with intellectual defenc or aetecitacki, tUey n EEST tYEDA, AT sADLcR' SciEAP cAsi nROe SnsIE:

iinoligent and apparently.a trustwortly man. le last night in Little Alie-street, ai which a resolutinli have recourse t matorial weapons, and, in order ta The Devout Soui, by sthe Very Ier'. J. B. Pagsnani, l 16ód,
states th eat soon after the ship loft the Nneedle they was passed to the following effert:- confute Mr. Burnet, wish to deprive him of tUe means The onbolia Oireriig, by tie it. Rev. Dr. nis, at iom
stopped two hours off Portland ta thror water on the " Thnt inasmuch as the employers have refused to of making himslf heard. 7- 16d[ -2S.

es; the captain at Ihis lime was valiking the do ie work for the public, the members of the A mal oSucl a quarrel is, in ono ense, no aGair of r, olen aneln t andofhe,st PastpiFrye iok ieB
. Maylin iras on waich on Sattirday night on gamased Society dotermineto usndertake i themsilves, but we casnotl et it pass vitiout catiing atest:un tu tao0s.

Ilie lock-out ut the part-bbew. Mowatt, another marn andi te ahdvertise te tUe same effet in the publie news- the essentially intolerant spirit of ]>restantisn.- Cobubeit's lor>cHistory of the Rformation, 2 vaI, bossad in ne,
niso wras saved, was looking out on the starboard bo. papers.» There are man who profess the most absolute liberty (Ncw Editioen, S iOd.
fhe second officer had charge, cf tUe wiach. At a B>' îhe 23rd rtle cf the Amalgamatedt Socia', al of mmind, who spurn autlority, asnd set at defiauce TanuCî,osîaasTR .îaRNCra ao- J,,gm3dnge 5e thir -ternl

qiter te eue un Susnda>'orn hie hearti lthe fire- tise memabers cf île societ whoma behrown out af erens tIe reigdres cf nteswîichthe Thsisan b whRr.ILh shoulsd b. in. 3ve-y ai tw
,iswhich wassru d byPssoe anothser cf those etapleyment b>' this more, arc enltite ta recive-15s otherwise acknowledge, attemnptimg lu the muai bare- writenx morse tisan two husndcd years agI, auss it bas gme. narnngrundadseeing whlereabts fixe a wveek, it is nsot intendied, howîever, te drain upen faced.w'a>' to silence a.man becauîse bis reason will traughs insnurnerable edzitions since.

iip as on fine, le imsmediately rushied te gel attise te dueposited fond ah £25,000 te support the 3,500 miel submait te thir' uureasonî and bSind prejudices,- Spiritual Exereisea cf .St. ]gnatius.
el swrabs, whiicht lad been mrade seati> she night members of tîeir scibety whi llbe h lron out, but 'rThey' Isave noîhing te ailleg against linm, no fault « to c's~ reptha furnaeîn 2n acraet i.od

re o len hedeksfor Sonda>' pray'ers, andti 1evy' aspecial rate upon> thoase members who romain find wiah hum, Sut becsase hie, agretnua Protesianit Sketches of îhe E'arly C'athouli Mistsios tin Kentucky, 3s. 9di.
lhrew liiens un tUe foregrating- chose to the fate funel in emplcy.-Tmes. ns themnselves, refuses haoh beond b>' lthe arbitra'y Lctusreson lise Doetrince f this Cathoalic Church, b>' thse ls.
ie then, with another, man, love two trossea ai ha>'y At liwo a'clock yoesday (Tuesday), te meetin" ai (atters which they loic te w'esr theseives. Mr'. Bsn- ' lier. Dr. Sçuaiding.

nîverboard, wnhich haditakens fire, At thsaI moment the tihe exeutîive commuitteo cf tUe employers, refer'rel to nett, in the exorcise cf lis supposed rights as a Pro.. Festivalteo' the tosarv, snd ether' Taies on Commndmentu5ami came cn deck la his shirt anti trousers, anti by' Mr. Smniths w'as hld, when Mr'. A an's letter was testant, ulffers from thse Protestants of Freine, and Wids Gantesa Satie upon tieRefrmautn 2Bd
o~Uusshoes or stockinga, andi Mayiin. assistedi lirm duly' breught forwardi andi discussed. Tise meeting thsey, forgetg their commen principles, are rady> te TiseCathiolie Cis Bock, price reduaced talUs. -

li hrowmng mater downthe fore cabin. .TUe captain w'as a private ene. It sat frem two e'clockr uotil six, pacusis hum wsth .the wcsrkhouse test. 'They are for' Tise catholie Hairp, dho Le 1s lid.
as etl cam ndcoleced adthoghwokbutuptoelveno'lokaigh tUa Am latd libherty cf conscience, fer individual rsoib l, uter's Lives cf th Saints, (Chscap Editis>), 4 vols., 20s.

iîg abonouscl w'as givnug orchers te the varions Socdity lad reeived noefurthear reply' te thseir oes and! privaisejudigment, but.vwoc ta the mîan who sUaI D. Finu-Ecdition, Iltastratedwith 25
POnls whoiîwere necar hum. A scene of indoscribable thart the more f'ormai acknowîledgoment cf their latter dame 1o.have.a. diffaerec wvith these Protestant Ried Seel En raavin, qnd Fo.ur Illummnataed Titles, au-ttfrom

Iouler anti confssaicn ensued ; and Maylin states:that. abere quotedi. .Amongst îhe etuployera presentlat tIc Reptbhicas-s. Douay> Bibles, ai froum Is ta aios.
lespamn and agenisced sereams c f the peeple, meeting werie Mr. May' (Ranîsome andu May', Ipswich), TUbs is another illustriation cf ihe p.olar ty'rarnny Dqua>' -Tetamuonts, a Icu1i ld ta Bs 9d.
gefth'er with. thé 'cries cf thse- tortured' animais an Ms'. J. Sctt Russeli (Roinsonx andi Russait), Mr. which is exerciaced ores' honest mne>, andi cf lthe lim-ALO SI EcEDI5V
iJ5ieem.yet ta in" in lis cars. Ho saw nsumbers Maudslay (Mauidslay anti Fieldu), Ms'. Blyths and Mtr. possihility' cf estaibilihmg.Jiberty'withocut authsority.- . Bua

MeriaonÉ rush en deoe, stricke.>nwith terror', miany of :Sharp, af Manchester. . . - Diff'erences of opinion wdii be always un: tha.wrld, r i5' ppsrtmyH chthcuat ea Ri
tan edteribl burned. -Some dlrcsped cown~ teati Last (T.usday) nightî the executirce ouînoil f the Sut they cau be tolcerated onhy where thra is autho- Prns o. nd supaiiaitdfehyiLorwn,., dcrw:ith fright'-and suffering.- Amalgamated Socset>' hlid r> meeing at Little Alie- rit>' to reselve them, and t l-put an end ta thiem Di . & J. SÂDLIER. & Co.
ie reme emeeingaib>.îali ext deck ln a Guern>- stre. ThUis tia xas a parivaîte meeting. Some wrherever, anti whtenever, necessary'. WhIere tisera s Dec. 30, 185. m, Notre Dame Strcî, Mus'#s


